WELCOME ABOARD!
Battleship rNIA was designed as the lead ship of
the wortd's last dass or battleships. She was
completed at the Brooklyn Navy Yard during the
frenzied earty months of World War II, and joined
the Navy's Atlantic Fleet in February 1943.
Recognized immediately as • uniquely powerful

capital ship, rJWA was detailed in November
1943 to convey Franklin Delano Roosevelt and
his War Cabinet on a top-secret voyage through
lJ..boat patrolled waters to North Africa.

Pacific Battleship Center is a registered SOl( c)
(3) non-profit OrJIIInization and receives no
funding from the City or County of Los Angeles,

the State of California, or the federal govemment.
We rely on admissionSt membershipSt and
donations from generous corporations and

individual donors. Donations and sponsorships
go towards the start-up and expansion of a
variety of programs indudin& education,

museum, tours, and long·term presrvation 8c
restoration of this American icon.

In December 1943, IOWA safely delivered
President Franklin Delano Roosewft (her most
famous aewmember) to the safety of US.
shores, and immediately set sail Into harm's way.
r:MA squeezed through the locks of Panama
Canal to take up station In the PadflcfheQtrt.
Raining her thunderous main armament onto the
beaches of remote atol~ IOWA supported the
island-hopping strategy that led to her
September 194Svictorious anchorage in Tokyo
Bay. r:HIA served extensively in the Atlantic:
theQter,CentraiAmerica, the MediteraneQn, and
Persian Gulf throughout hercommisskms.ln the
1980s.IOWA. was the first Navy Ship to launch a
RPV (Remotely Piloted Vehide/Drone), and was
on patrol as the West prevailed after the
decades-long Cold War.
In 2012,1f/NA arrived at the LA. Waterfront and fs
a vital touchstone of the region's naval and
maritime history. Today, standing watch alone
the LA Waterfront in San Pedro, Califomia,
Battleship rJNA. aeates the utimate lifetime
experience in maintaining and preserving the
legacy of those who built. served aboard, and
continue to honor her.

[!] BATTLESHIP IOWA CAPTAIN'S CHAIR
IOWA's SO-caliberprojectile, high-capacity
shell is S4 Inches long.
with a standard six
110·pound powder bog
configuration. These
shells were used for
shore bombardment.
and would create
craters SO feet wkSe
and 20 feet deep.

rn PHALANX WEAPON SYSTEM
Here, air·tight storage
canisters holding three
powder bags each
would be lowered by
winch four decks down.
IOWA's massive twenty
gunpowder maaazines
could hold around
3,000 canisters of
propellant, or 495 tons
of gunpowder.

[I) FOR'S WHEELCHAIR REPRODUCTION
While aboard IOWA. in
1943 for the Tehran
Conference, FOR
learned of an errant
Incoming torpedo and,
with full faith In IOWA's
capability, asked the
Secret Service to move
his wheelchair to the
side of the battleship
(or a better view.

Lf.il BATTLESHIP IOWA BINNACLE
Despite the immense
modem tec:hnologic:al
advancements aboard,
IOWA. still maintained
the age-old, traditional
housing of the ship's
magnetic: compass,
which is mounted in
gimbals to keep it level
while the ship pitched
and rolled while at sea.

The chair's eagle
stitching signifies the
Commanding Officer's
rank. Commissioned for
a total of 227 months,
IOWA had 20 COs,
beginning with Captain
John l. McCrea, USN, in
1943 and ending with
Captain John P. Morse,
USN, in 1990.

W"rth a total of four
Phalanx CIWS aboard
IOWA, these c:lose·ln
weapon systems'
distinctive
barrel-shaped radome
and automated nature
of operation were nicknamed ·R2-o2· by the
crew after the famous
droid from Star Wars.

[EI CHAFF DECOY LAUNCHERS
The Super Rapid
Blooming Dffboard
Countermeasures, or
MK 36 SRBOC, Chaff
and Decoy l aunching
System spreads a cloud
of small aluminium
pieces into the air to
confuse and neutralize
Incoming radar-guided
anti·ship missiles.

[E) HARPOON ANTI-SHIP MISSILE
This all-weather, owr·
the·horizon, anti·ship
missile has a low-level,

~r.lill"-.,. :~~:~~:~hc:se

•
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capability or traveling
at over SDDmph. Four
Harpoon quadruple
launchers were added
to IOWA during the 1983
. . . . . . . . modemizaion.

[ ] ; ) STARBOARD BASKETBALL COURT

n

Rest and recuperation,
or R&:R, took many
formsforthecrew
while at sea. The mostnotable, unsanctioned
modlficadon to IOWA
was the addition of this
basketball hoop, giving
sailors a well-deserved
r~tcreational break
.._.,.___ __. when onboard.

IOWA 16" GUN TURRETS· 2,000 TONS OF FIREPOWEI~
:tl Each p

~ the turret

could fire and

mcMt

lndependendy from a 45' .........., tD a se deprealon.

• Eoch ~nch ......... rotot~na wll&hl 1s 2.000 .... with ....... nltlan. .. much .. a IIWI -royer.
Turret cnwt COl*l fire nth aun twice 1 minute, with an OYeflll crew of 77 men in each tumt 1111mbty.
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0GUNHOUSE
TYmt control and aun CGmplrtrrwltS,
ooporotocl by fla,......lotant wollt. (27·mon crew)
{)PAN FLOOR
Pill Into which
depronecloo bomola -...cl.
hloo contoinod turret mochinery. (:J.mon crew)

..,,.were

€) ELECTRIC DECK
Dpenotlnallllionoforelovatina&uno ond.-Jna

...,.. 10 williS- machlnory. (4-man crew)

()PROJECTILE FLATS
1WD-owlthroomfor...,to460prvjoct11Hol
two ldndo perllaTet (30.rnan crew)

0 ~

0VIcto'11 (okoVIck~l

Yeti f'ICIIIIina their own exptrfencee with the bi&auns.
Stand In front of Turret One to pt an '41 dole and
peraonal ktok lt1he blml of a 16"'/SO caliber Nark?-

0 Otcko ·"Why ore the dtcko mede of wood?"

Atraditional deck mattrill wfth a direct con nldlon
to wooden allln&vnuls,lt provides btttwtrxdon

t.ooklna forwonl up tho IIoped dedi, _.am
lowa~aroceful, nonow l1ftod bow.Amoricon nmol
ol<hltocto colculotod thot by oddlna obout 200' of
pxefUI foredeck to the prwloua battluhlp dn~&n
ondtoporinathe Ioiii oft from 1wldo boom, they could
-•oxtraopoodfromhwanaf- - ohlpo hit 33+ knots.
While you're near the bow, look for the flint
remnonto of welded drcln on tho dock.Thoy'rejult
boyondtho coblofoncoottho odp of tho plywood
doddna. Thnodrdoolndlcotewhoros...dlsh llof<n
quad 40 mm/56 calibet' ant•lraatt aun tuba were
weldodtothodecks.
Before you INW tho bow 1m. toko a look ot tho
ondlor choino and wind'-. lowo corriod 1080' of
chiIn for nth 30,0DD·pound (15,6361<&) onchor.
Th010 blg-llnkowol&h 128 poundo [581<&) oocL

all shipboard ope1'8tkJna.
SlncetheXD was the meln dlldpiiNirtln ofReer, hit
ubin was 1 SfiM:e most Mrlln Jdferrld not to visit.

@ Dfflcore'Werdroom
This lara• room WII where offlewlltt. Ness
- n l s - l h t m ottaloln-.dwith whho
llnon -.:!Oihl;lhtg mtholrmoalswlth -ina
silwtrwlra from platn rrfffne USN chin• dinnerware.
Notice tho "'"P pointed on tho llulchnd forwanl
otorboold. From tho CO<Jntlll nomot on h. you con tell

thio"'"p-tothoWWIIora.V...,_d_"
undwloyorsofpolntcUtnaonplna.-offoru.

ID The Citodtl
IOWA's d11ipers a.tec1 an annored steel box
obout SOO'Iona ond.....,. 80'wldo, put olltho altlcol

The -lorofllcero'-...,forwonl oftho

wardroom and .rt of Turm Two In an,,.. cal'-d -n.

components ofthelhlp lneldt lt-1he bl& auna.

Hol"'llhoe.• Atthouah theN acc:ommodldonl wwe fir
.,periortottle ~16stHI crew blrlhtnaaraas
belowdocb,lhtg wore honlly luxu~ou~
Just before you edt beck to the mtln dick you will

mlchi'*", fire controL mapz:ines, ena,inet and

boilers, communlc:adon and nav1ption 1y1ttm1.

and then ttwg built 1 ship around it. lb•annorecl bax

lo coiled tho a-. ond H..-fromjultforwonl
ofTurret One to just 1ft of Turret Three below1he
ooconddock.

see a roped-off, ...thruu&h hatch which COWfS 1
aunpawder loodlna path to tho ohlpo . .pzlnn below.
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Forward Neln Bolt0'11·161nch, 50 Collbere
Ao you ao bock out onto tho moln dock, look .. tho
tun.t above you. That Is TUrret lWo; tht one in fron1 rJf

0

It towards the bow IITurret One.

The yellow onowonthe oldo ofTu"'t 1Wo points to

..............
--
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Turret Twa
On the theiUirboard side ofTUrret lVfo outside tt1t
Captoin'o Cobin you will-1 ploque mounted to.,.
side ofthe turret. This plaque memorilltizn the
fony-HY~n

rnenwhoperilhedln anaposion Ins..-

--·-

nch house four state of the art BGN-109 Tomahllwt
auile mlalln.
Aft of the TomahawQ. you wtiiNe our repliQ

l't..ua cabins at h• dllpOIIL

@ThtBow

e Executive
Office~· Cobin
The Executfw Officerwes aeeaRCI-inamrnand for

(}The Horenhoe

Coptoln -lowo'ooldpporror-..
hlrtorictrtp to the Cllro and Tehran COnferences.
arec-y offored tho prot_, his i"f((ft cobin for
tha duration of the trip. CPT McCrea hid two othar

of23.64mlln (38.04 km).

Uncllrwly, dldt dlll\lng c:rewa would dol.aa the
tnk with Attwltar end tctUb It wttt11 '"holy stone.•

0ABLDecko
ThHo- clocks thot did""""'"' durinalown
WWJI and Korea tours. Thtte platforms were Installed
clJnnathe1983 -lzltlonto -modm ol&hl
Armored 801< Llunchero (ABL).Tho reoiABL's _,ld

~ Copteln'eln·Port Cobin

thomoot~lbolllotlc-ponevortoaoto
oboo11hnAmoricon worship. Tho 16"/SOo hod 1 roop

thon-du~na-atonny

Choff (SRBOC) clocoy lounchofo. ThHo d~re

lounch d..., 11om or r:hlff (otripo of aluminum foil)
to confute thalnfrared or radar seekers of lncomln&
air- or~U-Iaunc:hed enemy ml11lln.

blodr. was open. Each year on April 19th former
crewmen pthlr here to rememberthelrshlpmltel
•nd comrntmOrlte their IMtl..

wtlllo bombordln&MIII-1.
As you pns Turret DM you can WitCh a ehon vtdeo
of I US Navy aun'*' trainina film inttreutwith IOWI

matcotundlehethlpwas decommilllonedforthl
first time after Wortd Wlr II.

c«<dhlont,ond-n01
aot •• holn- undor lht IJri&llt, troplcol sun. H
also keepsU. IF*" betow deck much cooler u well

tho turret on April19, 1989.14.....,. 09531he powder
thorp In tho tonierIll" dotonotod wt>llo tho IJreocl>.

tho spot whorl lowo toOk one of- hho from 1
J1pan... lhon blttery's &Inch aun anillery shell

CaptolnJohn -~ dos. Ylc1o'1j. renomodYid<y
by lhe crew. Captoln NcCteo wu IOWA'sfirst
commanding officer and Vicky llrYed •lowl't

0

lltcouoo of FOR'w lnobllhy to toko - . , . duo to
polio. the fil"'t bathtub aboard a USN YHIII was
c:ustombuihforhlsotoy.Justofftho-.,;naquorw.
you will"" tho fomouo "FOR bothtub.'

RGM·84 Harpoon miiSiln,located in quad launc:herl:
on both sidn ofth1 ahlp. Harpoon• are antlshlp
mllllln with • ronao of....,.-..,..fMI mlln.

SlaneI Brfd&e
Tho 03 Llwl Si&nal8ridao hn Jdonticolltltlono pon

Qslnch Gun Noun1
From tho oft ABL dock. tho tour rvutoloodo down to 1

1nd starboard. Note the canvas-c:uvered flaa locker a

narrow diCk behind oMoftht 5" aun mounts.

you rn•ke yout wey forward towerd che Rea brid&•·

Sewrollltlofllpltlfli&IMre-ln-.

0tr.wOUorters
BKk on the main deck,1he tour rout1 wfiiiNd you
thf'OUih one section ofthe anlllted benhlnaara.
Volunteers have rntof'ld thla lpKt to ttl Cold War
arranprnent.

~AeaBrfdae
The 03 LIMII Flq Brtda• .. your MJrt atop. IOWA wu
dniptd • a fl1phlp that could carry 1 tak force
cornmandarwho would direct the mcrvements of h..

Tho qn1lonlloted berth ina 1ren-opmd to
nooks and cnnnittaiiCJYW1hethlp. n.·~o1
canvas-t~llna bunt. were flvl·hf&h, tnvtnalittll

I""'P'IIhlpo.
Amonathofourtlllpoofhwd-, only IOWA'o 03
leY-' connlna towwrwa armcnd.

C)

hndroomforthlman l'tthetopl

~~~!'!'.'~lsonthootortooonlsidooltho04

lJMtl Brldao.
hlarank.

Tho...,. -Ina on tho chllrof&n-

Tho 1l31nch thlclt 1rmorod connIna -occupln

th1 cemw ofthilllpiCI aM protects the lwlmsman IS

OGolley/NnelleckNueeum/GlftShop
Thotouri1IUIII-youtottw loot -youw'lhoYe
to-ktolootyoutothoonlotod..O•IIoyon2nd
dock.Thlo ..... com--ofton-11.000
hol.-odlyl

ho.-othoolllp.

005 Level
Thlolo the top of tho ormorod connIna-· tho
aun~ offic:era poaition.

M you mow aft on tht 05 1ewt you will aet a doslr
look at the replica ~tht2Dmm Ph1lanxOWSauns.
Tho fourCWS mountod - r d lowo ~ 360'
protection ipinst lncomlna enemy Inti-ship miasilts.

Tho rvundtuboowithlhe rwdtopo mountodjult
below the OWS are the Supar Rapid Bloomina Offboard

-·-- ---

Anned folas

-.aftyouw'l-tlvou&f1a~doorthot

thottalootyoutothodotod.-(.,...loreo).Thoi*Je
pointed-on tho b<.ldlood lncbtethol you._ pot
leftthotopolthoo-, t h o - bo<thot po-..
-moc:honJciiJnnonlsthotyouloomodoboutNrfor
In tho tow:
-you-todlylooniJhllfoftho.....lmooo
dock.Tho-oltho-hnbeerl-tooliplld
chploy ... with ponolothot--o f - hiltory
and ecpllln hwp...lntho- olworslllpo.

1. .

~ltton~RIIbon

~· ·

...._.. s.. 5rke

~AMon

8ofon you hood up tho1-to main dock, bo sure
to'lloltl-afltollop.lnthooomop... .. hw
origlnolohlp~ otoro, thou&herpondodoo-11.
11ftyou con buy ewrythln& from tho amolloat
.._.kt,toi!JWA.brendod doth Ina. boob of lntomt
to the mllhary hllterian In you. 1nd fine collectlblnto
_.... H a rwninder of yourvlltt today. Pan of the
pro-ofM~Yooll-tothoonaolna(•nd

_,.;.e).-ofthilproudolllp.

0FontoiVExh
When you ao bode up to tho moln dedc, but bofore
you leavethtthlp. take a mornenttowalkaround
the l•rae fantail. Durtna the Padftc War. tt'lia area h11d
-c:otopult·louncllodflootpla-thoVouaht OSZU
Klnaflthor (ond 1-thoCurtlaSCSooh-) ond
their recovery cnne.
The pllotool- pl1nnhelpedto spot the foil of
s hot forth• aun cnws. blttertu -z.o in• on1hlir
taram. Thly . . . alsou.ctlnta~rd'l·and-rescue
openrttons. ourtna ctw Koreen Wlr, SUtorsky IW5
rtpl-tho Aootpllnn ond cmpulto.
In the 1911ls these marva a pw way to r.dlocontrollld PbnMr R0·2A unmanned aerial Ylhldet
(UAY), used to ptOYido owr·the-horizx>n ourwlllonce
ond torptlna- for tho ohlp's operltlono..
Ri&ht thrv•&h hw leot deploy"'""~ ot tho ond of a
forty-five-y•r•rvice career,IOWAwu holt to

hel....,_

cuttlna·oclaellehno~o&v-thovorylotHtthlt
Ame~con~could produce.Aoohe-mod

on any oCHn and into any conflict, USS KJWA.
Battleship Bi-61 and her faithful triWni'IIWfailedto

CELEBRATE THE AMERICAN SI'IRIT.
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